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Sale Prices
Drop Lower

Women's
$11, $10. SS.50, mu Qf-
$7.50, $6.50, $6. ^V.öd
$5.50 & $5.00 %J
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Men'»
$7, $6.50, $6. $0>85
$5.50 & $5.00 ^ J
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Itineraries of Some of the

Forty Ways and More
to the

California Expositions
is the title of an attractive
book et issued by the Chicago
& North Western Ry., which
outhnes in concise form care¬

fully planned itineraries cov¬

ering over forty different at¬
tractive routes from Chicago
to California, and shows
plainly by a series of outline
maps and condensed time
schedules how you may see

both Expositions and visit the
most interesting localities the
scenic West has to offer the
tourist.

Ytiij should have this valu¬
able booklet tu properly jiian
your trip to the Pacific
and the California Expositions.
it will Bave you timo and
money

Mailed free ivlth other lit-
rratur«* which « 1 Ml It you
in ii« '. nninlng thi* placea you
wish to rii t. rout« "tl giv¬
ing ratea, complete train serv¬
ice and full paitknlan by ap¬
plying to fir addressing

CC. Wilton. 0. A I« Broadway
PMMUmIi« MtM. Ntw Yoik

OVERLOADED AND
CRANKY, EXPERT:
BRAND EASTLAM
Harbormaster and Assis

ant Testify 1,500 Was
Vessel's Limit.

REDF1ELD DENIES
INQUIRY CLASH

Secretary Defends Inspectai
and Announces Investiga¬

tion of His Own.

I ', July '-". Overloading, ut

derballaating and gmunding on th
river bottom were cited today in te

Inquest as rei
sons why the steamer Eaatlai d top] '«

Saturday at Its wharf and drowns
hundr.
Adam !¦'. \\. ckler, harbor

and Joseph R. Lynn, harbc
w horn were preser

with 2,6(
«. ! capacity, aboar«

In ascrib accident to
;¦. e '.'..«., r's jury tha

the boat wai "cranky" i.n 1 shoul
never havi been permitted by govern

ment more tha

While the Coroner's jury was heai
lng this and timony, Secretar
of Commerce Redfiel looked over th
upset boat and wat, comb
1ng the wreck and surrounding water
recover thn
formally that government sup'-
had not been lax, and that the
lar.d ht.d safely carried many mor'

passengers than were aboard when th
ship rolled over. }),» said that Fed
era! officers would do everything
eible to f.x the blame. If there »

any, let It r< st where might. Tin
rder the in

»pectors at (¡ran,! Haven and Cleve
land, who wire

land, to < grand jurj
wished to examine them. He
that * irs had been appointe«
through the influence of ship owners.

Itediicld Issues Statement.

Secretary Redfleld issued a secon«4!
itatemei *. to-night, ting that
'.here was no truth in il there
was friction Letween Feder.,1 investi-
gators and anybody else. Mr. !:.

raid he had arranged to co-operate
with l Attornej

C'.yne in trying to p'.i. e the 1
the accident.

"In order that the periou-»:'
this particular accident ma*t be

due ws i w« shall arransre with the

local b'iard of inspectors to have Mr.

Thurman, of th« of Jus«
luct the inquiry,

with I ce of the commanding
officers of the ste:.-' I pection
service. It seems right to us, however,
that something ihon
than that, and therefore I have
Harrv A. W he« er, lent of

nanv. and Marvin
0 act as

in the
k that

>r of its staff aa

Ifield says,
lay.

lieli, Valves Oui of Order.

Hal '1 'hat

thi

en i

the lark Street bridge

Mr. Weckli
raed unable

tanks
¦,. The harbor
doubl the tanks had be« i.

dry, but that the eaptain
«va been able to till tl em in
e tu six minutes if nothing

had been wroni with the val
"I don't think that the Gastland

should have been allowed to car;

than 1,200 passengers," said Mr. Week-
ier. "It did not have enough draft and

esday I told
('apt;

trav-
h Ha at the

twin screw*« kept «he Kastlsn«! on an |
«ven Veel while under wav.

Mr. Lynn, assistant harbor master,
testified thai hi» arrived just n« the ¡
«Sastland wa duo to start. "1 believe,"I
s««i«l Mr. Lynn, "thai th«i shin was on I
the bottom afl of midship, If aha lay
on n bank si,.ping toward the middle
of the rtver and was being Jammed
down aga nst this bank, nlie would nut
urally tip toward «he river's centre. If
the captain tried for seventeen minutes
to right the b«>a! »Ai'hoiit u'tempt ing to

get <.:'' those «m board, there «sas negli-
Capacity Increase»«! 500.

I « Win,.'.er, assistant division su-

perintendent of the Department of
Justice, submitted government inepec
turn <. tes, Including the latest
on«' nid by Robert Keid, .Inly ",

allowing (he Bastiand to take on

engers, an Increass «>f ."'«'«'
over previous p« rmits.

1 tToiis to cheek up the total dead
made no progress to-day. The official
Hal of identified again totalled B24.
While the Hat of missing grew, only
three bodies were recovered, and divers
said thai probably not more than a

remained In the hip.
Divers walked the river bed, hand in

hand to day, bu« found no eorpses it
Was Mi',] that the number «if missing
might be greatly reduced by we« ,1m,g
out duplications and tardy reports
from t h,, -e sa «. '.

Wliile Stai,'« Attorney Hoyne said
I that some ¡",700 were

on tin« ship, the government checkers
sai.i that they wore positive no more

than 2,600 went aboard, Including chil¬
dren.

"I have obtained the «tubs of 2.5.'i0
ticke's, i.i round numbers, collected at

the gangway," «aid Mr. Hoyne. "No
childn re years were counted,
ami there were many of these. <-f
childi live and tw« l\e vears

»wo w,ie allowed -o go on one ticket.
Bodies rescued show that many chil-

were on the boat.
"There s. seventy members of the

crow Hid there was an orchestra of at
:¦. m nun."

r.ii.d Ovtrrbalaaetaf of Ship.
Wal*, K Greenebaatn, manager of

th,« Indiana Transportation Company,
was then questioned. He told of char¬
tering thV «Sastland from the St..

Jos« pn Chicago Steamship Company for
A', stern Electric ompany ex¬

cursion, lie sail hi« company was to

have nothing to do with the running,
ply agreeing to fur

"If a boat wa- loaded to capacity and
the crowd surged to one side would il
ean-e th" vessel to list?" a: ked Cor-
oni'i- Hoffman.

"Yes." was the reply. "We have
that listing on our

¡o placing benehei through the
ributing the

;.« to minimise that
r."

\ few i'.».ims of brightness came

through tiie L'loom of edy to¬
da) «.«. ! en I« . ''tal persons listed among
the dead and missing proved to be alive
and well,

Missing Turn l"p Alive.

Miss Mary Mazurawski called up
< ,,r«.ner Hoffman on the telephone to

dead. She started on
oi Sal .r.iay, hu« after no

how erowded the Eastland was
ii go aboard the «steamer

Mrs. Mary (¡underlock and Eddie
.Abo-e names were given

among the identified dead, also report¬
ed t! PS I «ft*.

Score« of funerals 'o day passed
treel if Cicero and other

West í thai iffered heav
ily in the Eastland disaster. To-mor-

e the passing of
dent proeesslons,

has i>.. n nam« d "Black «*> edn«
in Clc« ro.
Free funeral service has been pi o

vided for those families lefl destitute,
have bien completed for

inity funeral services to morrow
in the various churches of Cicero ami

suburbs.
managers, who estimât*»

that betweei BO and 78 per cent of the
Eastland victims carried policies, al

-, :< on ,,4

$500,000, which will be paid to
of victimt dining the week. Several
of the skilled workers of the \Y. tern

e ( ompany earned polic
$5,000.
Several ChieagO representatives have

omitted the customary insurance red
tape and started paying claims. In
many east these payments have pre«

to relief Institu«
lurance men have not

waited for claims to be presented, but
s of collectors to find

the beneficiaries.

HURD FLEES JERSEY
Girl's Alleged Assailant, Under

Eail, Is in Arkansas.
Hackensack, \' .,' July "7. George

1".. llurd, ex-po-tmustcr of Haworth,
who was convicted an May 22 on a

/. brought Ly sixteen-year-old
Martha Conrad, bis former clerk, is
somewhere in Arkansas.
Although under $2,000 bail, Hurd has

been missing for some time. It was

thought he ha«l fled to South America
until his family announced his where-
abouts to-day.

. s lawyers have decided
v trial nn August

17, when Hurd'i sen has promised to
have his '. nt.

Sorrowing Women Meet Train
Bringing Dead from Chicago

Ten Bodies of Eastland Victims Arrive.Mothers and
Fathers Among Mourners.Youth Vainly

Stcks for Corpse of Fiancee.
An the .rM.?*¡ expresa from

Chicago pulled into tl
ri « number

women in bis
near . ineral train,"

md vie-
¦. rushed to the coflins

.>f their loved Ol
One little proup of women and chil-

dren rushed to C. t'« I
ne, jr., the ten-year-old boy

him.

m, had to
¦on. At the gat« a

y«>unp «nan, who said he <¦

body of Ir¬
on the train *> h« ha«i expected,

Bui perhapa the i
when

Mra. Judge, whoa« hu
d .«ii«- drowned, eiied out

I "My boy ! (»hi my
boy !" SI .¦. '<>«,, had to

two of the survivor«
on the 'lion, "tu' wa

rick McGlynn, whose nieee, twenty
Wa« otie of the

rlei P. Malleiy. pastor
of the B« «1 Presbyterian

'.«is of
Mr Pred« 1.

Mr», i me reporter
u ly illness had pre* 11 .«¦.! ! er

'.«¦.i Niompanying her hueband. 11.'
had in.-- ted thai at home,

1 everywhere for her
husband. Fii ally, frantic, she had

to the i there diaeov-
ered hi« body. Her hair has turned

Ten-year-old Caapar Laline'i body
by his mother and

wa« before her
«y, a member of

a well known family in Stapleton,
!. S'tie is ar. expert swim-

and m a letter received by her
five« sha related that she dived

nally brought
up tl her own boy.
The bodies w« several

undertakers' wag« the station e\-

Mosl of hem « ;'.! be burii
h«' body »f William Rup*

Kli/abeth,
\. .1.. by tr

f the Western

rt I.. «Hark, his
ir old daughter

ed to Mr. «
¦'«. to obtain

Ither i... t rain wer«
t George P. R< i Ed-

¦.'. . ,1 Joseph Gat«
Thirl bodies will arrive

E :28 exprei
.V na II liman,

'«Iren,
.. nee Rerajr, Henry

« Mrs. Adolph Sulzmann, Henry
.'.¦ Mayer, his daughter

Muriel «r-iri law. Mi-, Shel-
«I Walter Ande. All Western

Electric odie« - u' !>«. elOBOd to nior-

row and its 14,000 employe« will bei
die out of renpect to the memory of j
it.« m 1«« I_u» lh« <li«««l««-

Three Hurled to Death
by Coney Island Coaster

« oui Iniifil from pine 1

dsuithter and grandson rlir.-jing to the
f a me work
MacDonald was relief operator on the

railway. He had worked there tut six

\,i«r«. Laa1 night lie hail just taken
charge of the car, while its regular
operator, John Clinton, went to his hup-

per. They were rounding a rurve, with
"aid on thé front seat, when the

front «>f th«« car rose, left the 'rack and
then bumped along the ties until it;

¦I ami fi'll over "n it« aide.
The man catapulted from the seat and
dropped henil foremost to the pavement,
1!,' struck Mrs. Celia Povenova, of 171
H,,,.rum Place, who eras walking below,
knocking her flat and bruising lier ,.-

Verely. lie dud instantly
Man Pangles Head Hnwnwnrri.

There was another man in the car

when it was wrecked. His feel were

ci.light anil he dangle«! head downward
until released by Vitale anil Kellerman.
He escaped without giving h - name.
When the ambulances reached tin»

scene they had to force their way
through the crowd. A squad of polie«

ghting to kei |i the throng back,
from the thtee still shapes lyina in the
vestibule <«f 'he ticket oil ee Re ervea
had ' be called out before order was

restored.
Then through th» press strode a

middle aged ma':, dr« n black. "I
am a prie '." h>» told the patrolman who

,"l to halt bun; "l«'t me pa IS." He
walked into the vestibule and «knelt be¬
side the three bodies.

It became silent. Far down the
Bowery could be heard «he wheezing
chant of a merry-go-roun«i's organ.

.lohn B. Gallo, of the Church of
the Saered Heart, al Newburg, pray«»,I

the dying women, First a woman
m the iront of the crowd crossed her¬
self and knelt down. Others followed
her.
The lights of the ballyhooa and side«

shows of Coney Island's Bowery looked
«i'.wn upon hundreds ol persons kneel«
mg in its garish street, i h. ir heads
bent m prayer. The priest looked up
««nee. then he bent again, his pi mov¬

ing in the last rites of his i

s .' 0 .. d si ipped away and
the crowd rose, each man looking at

hbor a little shamefa«
McDonald was dead wh«'ti the arnbu-

. ine glance at
Mis. Hartman told them that it was

only a qui I on "r mil n'es bi fon
too, would die, In i« vain attempt
pumped hypodermici of strychnine into
h. r and rushed i«er to the hospital.
Siie was dead when "ha rear1'
The i-ir!. Ruth Cuddy, Was breathing

v\ hen si i '.«'«i up to a
bed. When physicians examined her

found tha« hei skull
was fractured, her lower jaw, both
arms and her right leg were broken.
She died within an hour. H««r f I
is dead, hei brother, Harry, a ci pple
and her mother makes a living t»> a

scrubn
The family lives with the rmther'-"

parents, the McLes ¦. Ir,.-h folk.
who choked back the r tears to talk of
their grandchild la-t night.

T.uth was always trying to help, they ¡
said. Her mother wasn't well, an«',
didn't fhe put her foot down a week
ago ami say that her parent must take
a vaca' on '.' Ruth «...a« stiong, and
her mother left on a vacation to Con-

o days ago, she ha'!
bei since.

News Kept from Mollier.

To-day was a real lovely «lay, and
when Nellie Wells, a neighbor, aug-
gested that she and Ruth go down to

land the old people insisted that
she ¡«o. Harry eouldn'l say anything
last night. H«» sat hunched up on a
cliHir in the corner, sobbing softly, his
thin little arm heb! before hi-
The nioiher doei know that
her chili! has been killed.
"The Rough linier" is controlled bv

the Ocean Hearii Amusement Company.
'I bomas Ward, the manager, was »r-

¦iftir the accident, charged with
homicide. Later, ha was releaaed on

bail.
Inspectors of the Building Depart-

merit were at work determining the
of the disaster for some time

last evening. They expressed the
opinion that the rapid speed of the

RUTH CUDDY.
Fourteen-year-eld "little mother,"

kill«.I in the coaster acculent. She
bad s.«nt her mother away to the
country and wai keeping house for
her crippled brother.

ear was responsible for its leaving the
i ¡. 11 r-.

Leon G. (¡odlev, First Deputy Police
Commissioner, arrived to take eharge
<«f the poli« i half hour

up, He was leaving
1er« in hi
him. II" was

I.- R. \ tant District
Attorney of Kir.'is County, who bus-

iself witl of affi¬
davits from witnesses of the disaster.,
Much credit was ».how« red upon I»e-

and Kellerman for
¡ue of M re. Molee and

her ehild and of the unidentified man,
probably Ruth Cuddy's escort. To
reach the wrecked car the two men
had to clamber up over the wooden |
framework of the structure and then

n the danger of contact with the
ti Ird rail which furnished motive

to the railway before they could
ra.

MacDonald'l fa'her is well known in
Cone] I-land. He is connecte.i with

¦'..r civic betterment
t of the re-,«i!, la an

st< nsiv« holier of
I snd r ea estate.

HURLED BY TRAIN, KILLED
New York Business Man
Stepped in Front of Express.

gawood, N. J July 27. Charles
H. Farmer, seventy-two years old,
president of C. H. Farmer * to, manu¬

facturers of dress trimming« at f)7*5
Wesl Broadway, New York City, was

killed b« r.n ¦¦ Rs I road express
train at Hohoko» to-night.

lie tot i r, to-nipht und
started across the tracks. He failed to
not ic« Ii cpres« approach-
Ing and «as struck, His body was

high in the air.

Electric Lamp Art

Latest developments in electric
lamps may be seen at our various
Show Rooms

Minton china, Japanese effects,'
lamps with shades of translucent
leather, or decorated fabrics, as

well as many patterns in metal and
glass are included. all varieties
of style and of price
The exhibits have been made by
the following manufacturers:

Art Metal Worki
Bayley Si Soul
Färber, S W
Fulper Pottery Co
«Jibbi, Wm H
Handel Company
Home Light Co of America
Johni-Manviüe Company
Kelly, Mildred Richardson
Kathodi.in Brome Co
Meakin «Sat Ri.lg.'ay

Miller Sc Co, Edward
Mountain Community, Inc
National Motalixiug Company
National X-Ray Reflector Company
Parker Co, The Charle»
Phoenix «..!»*. Company
Schweitzer, Peter J

for A Duchesne, Pari«.)
Sib ley ic Pitman
Stavenhagen Company, W H
Weidlich Broi Mf¿ Company

The New York Edison Company
«\t Your Service

General Offices: Irving Place and 15th Street
Telephone: Stuyvesant 5600

Branch Office Show Rooms for the Convenience of the Puhllc
424 Broadway Spring 9890 *124 W 42d St Bryant 5262
12b DrlanceySt Orchard 1%0 MM E Rbth St
II Irving i'l Stuyrctwal 5o0» *27 E 12-Sth St

.3*2 E 149th St Melrose J346
'Open until Midnight

Night and Emergency Call Madison Square bl61

I.enox 778©
Harlem 4e:»

BRACKETT MEN
SEEK ROOT'S AID
IN FIGHTON CITY

Strive to Enlist Leaders
Before Pushing Plan for

Reapportionment.

CONVENTION HEAD
IS NON-COMMITTAL

Another Conference Planned.
Corporation Amendment

Dies in Committee.
[From t Slaff l'irr<*r¡r,i,^rtl ,.'. Tli« T-.' III a) |

Albany. July 27. For an hour thi.«
afternoon Klihu Root, President of the
Conatitntional Convention, liftten«*«! to

th« pleading« of Lemuel Ely Quiggand
Other Republican members of the Can«
mittee on Legislative Organization, who
Urgod hrm t«. enlist in a plan to .:

Ni'w Vork (,'ity not only of proportion«
ate representation in the Senate but'
in the Assembly as well. Krifrar Tru¬
man Brack«'!», chairman of the com-'
mittee, and Kay B. Smith urged that

the convention take up the question
of reapportionment. One of those at

th«* conference inform«-,1 the Tribune'
correspondent that before the member«
decided te eonfer with Benator Root a

tent vote was taken among th'' Repob«
licaii members on the reapportioni
scheme. All present voted ri

Senator Root gave no dcñnite an-

«wer. and al the end of the hour the
Bracket) Quigg-Smith forces did not

know whether they had th« I'm

of the convention with or against then..

One of the limiers In the movement
«.aid to-night:
"We can put these proposition*

through right now. bat wo dont want

to do il wlthool Bret obtaining the
consent of Mr. Hoot, Mr. Barnes, Mr

Wickeraham and Mr. Tanner. I think
mi can gel their conaent. If w«

we may put it through anyway, al¬

though it is possible that I
be able to swine the eommittsa their
way in ca->e they really want«

exert themselves."
Mr. Quigg argued thnt the com

r.f Nassau and U'<¦ itch« ter
Drobably become part of greater New
York in the ni'.ir future, and 'hat it

i he wise to prevent New V«.m-
: rom netting control <«.' I

house.
There will he another conference to

morrow or Thursday betwe»
Braekett-Qui Smith force« and Sen¬
ator Hoot. An effort will he mad«
gal the other members of the "big
four" in the convention. Wiekeraham,
Tanner and Barres, to attend.
The corporations committee, of

which Jacob Brenner, of Brooklyn, I
chairman, to-day killed the Marshall
amendment providing that all
mri -rations shall eleet their din
annually and that each
shall have the right to voto
cumulatively or distributivo!',-.
The I.eggett proposal to «.

bribery section from the oath .

officials are required to take w«-

hea'on by a viva voce vote in the
vention. ,

LASSOES BITING TERRIEF
Patrolman Drags to Statior
Dog Which Attacked Children
Two chiblren were severely bi(ten b]

a bull terrier In front of It Hen
Streit, Brownsville, yesterday ev<
The animal knocked down Max I'«-r

»esky, seven years old, of 21 Herz
Btri St, biting him on «h« arm and hand
Edna Lip ch '«., ten rears old, struct
at the animal, w'h li bit r.«r in the l"g
A crow«! thru chased »h,« bes ' l(

wa» eornered by Patrolman Cattoraen
who la«»«''««»«! and dragged it to the
Brownsville policp station. The cbil-
dren's wounds were cauterised.
A maddened cat hir Charles Reí chai

of East Ninety third Street, Cai
and r!awe«l Mr« William «/allant, ol
the same address. The animal wa« »hot

SAILOR NOW FRAME
FOR HER BEST PHOTO

Thanks to Tattooist, Follies Girl's

Smiling F eaturos Beam from
Norseman's Breast.

If the classic outline of Miss (ilsdys
Feldman, statuesque lady of the first
row, la not known from coast to coa«t
and vice versa it will hardly be the
fault of Leon Krieilman, press agent
extraordinary of the Ziegfeld Polliea.

1 he terrific strain of keeping the
flawless Ziegfeld chorus intact was be¬
ginning to tell on Kri.nd I,eon, so he

away for a week's fiait to Jack¬
sonville.

Scarcely ha«! the shores of Sandy
Hook been lost in a misty haze wn^i

' u'ti.-in
t, arose from the ho!d and began

to punetura designa on the brawny
the crew.

hot through *he head
of th« i" it ri««ws merchant. He
rushed to his eabin and 'nr:-\ h
hand in his grip. The first photo he
pulled out Was that of M G

Kt the pi ecise moment »* s
a hu ky Noise sailor was about

rT*^*3^^
"¡h* l»,Hnr DitMSrwilk Wine.«

.1 /«o «i la ' 'i '.-.

decorated Leon rushM up and stockeldman'a phoro n 'he ai-».»»*!

"Ah"' sigh"d Manuel, ** It*- a Don
Juan tremor 'o hii ro te, "but ùseñorita i* beautiful." Then he w»r,t
to it, and |n Ave mil tea ha mtd» Mr.the mo«» ei ¦. r.an of th»
crow.

Friend I.eon told the reporters, "bot,of course," he said, "th » u not forpublication. I'd be greatly mortif»«j
if yuu were to mention it in th«

Magistrate Cobb Gets a Clock
Water aW

»dinner »! M-«.';.
W. Brae»

Cobb, formerly *.<.. tit» Board
of Water Supply artner of
Mayor -*»ve Him
a clock. An. -e tjirrrr

.¦ ¦¦. M ***.'.ssion«!rs
-psrtmtnt

of Water Supply, <;¦».' >>. .' F.'.ectrmtT
and chief Engineers .1 Waldo Smith
a !l. H. Smith.

Special Sale
of Colored
Low Shoes
Low cut styles for women from our
own regular stocks. Fashionable
Hjodelti in all the »eason'a most de¬
sirable colors.

REGULAR PRICES,
$8.50 & $9.50, Specials3.50and $5.00

Non«» Chargrw*- None Sent C. O. D.No Exchanges.

Men's Low Shoes at a Discount of 20%
Fifth Avenue Boot Shop

Fifth Avenue,
BaROl HERS Betwtsen 26th and 27th Km

FRANK

Dental Crearrv-
A Suggestion to the Busy Business Man
"TT frequently happens," a leading
JL dentist said the other day "that a

successful business man.one whose
wife and children go regularly to their
dentist, allows his teeth to take care of
themselves.
"He has had fairly good teeth up to

the time he became a very busy busi¬
ness man. From that time on. while
his teeth were going to ruin, he has
been TOO BUSY MAKING MONEY
to 'waste any time on a dentist.'

"That nearly always means treat¬
ment for receding gums, or incipient
Rigg's Disease, and a lot of bridge and
other mechanical work, at great ex¬

pense. It also means, however, that
once such a man's mouth is fixed up,
he BEGINS TO ENJOY LIFE
AGAIN, because he can eat properly
and is no longer ashamed of his mouth.

"The strange part of it is that such a

man, who is very careful and successful
in business matters, has usually be¬
grudged himself the time it would have
taken to brush his teeth properly. It
has been a little water on the tooth¬
brush.possibly a little powder that
has been wearing his teeth away.and
a 'lick-and promise' sort of daily mouth
toilet. Two minutes morning and night,
and a tube of KOLYNOS, would have
prevented a great deal of the sad dete¬
rioration in such a man's mouth; and
a brief visit to the dentist once in four
months would have given him years
of robust health, instead of the period
of indigestion and dyspepsia that he
ha» been through."

Why KOLYNOS? Because PRE¬
VENTION OF DECAY and PRE¬
VENTION OF DISEASE are the
foundation upon which KOLYNOS is
built. It is the one great GERM-DE¬
STROYER amun^ dental creams. De¬
cay of the teeth is due to germ life.
Kolynos destroys these germ colonies,
and its continued use greatly retar«!;.
their re-establishment. It contains NO
GRIT, and therefore the enamel is not

artificially worn away.
. .

"It is easy to tell a user of KOLY¬
NOS," this same dentist said. "The
gums are hard and sound, the teeth are
clean and free from deposits, there is
no inflammation of the membranes,
and the fillings and mechanical work
in the mouth are bright as new."
Ask YOUR DENTIST about

KOLYNOS.and remember, YOUR
DRUGGIST has it on sale. Twenty-
five cents a tube.

TLe Kolynos Company
NewHaven Conn.

U.S.A


